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ROAD ELECnOlTCARRIED
on wennesdat bt biq ma-

jobitt.

a Loulsburg Township to Hats
Oooa Bonds Gets Plurality of
246, and a Majority of 99.
Much EnthusiasmAtthe Rood road* election (or

j. Louisburg .township hefd here od

Wednesday the measure was carried
by the handsome ^majority of 99, or
a pluarity of 246. There was a registrationof 378_votnrs in the township,286 of whom voted for good
roads, 41 against, and leaving 46
who did hot vole at all.

In this election an opportunity that
seldom presents itself to a people
was before the voters of this town.ship in the (act that a bond issue
could be made without eSeoting the
present tax rate and our people were

-quick to take advantage of their
good luck The interest in favor of
good toads was muoh in evidenoe
and when the result was offically annjunced,although it was practically
known before, the people generally
were much rejoiced. It was thsji
first time the people of this townshipwere given an opportunity ot
substantially expressing themselves
in regard to good roads and the
aentiment shows strongly in its favor.
We are informed that the road

trustees will beuin the arrangements
r» .; O

for the building of the good roads
under the bonding system in the
immediate future and the people
will soon hare reason to congratulate
themselves for their action on last
Wednesday.

Mapleville Academy.
The dosing exercises of MaplevilleAcademy took place May 3rd.

At 11 o'clock the annual address was
delivered by Lieutenant Gov. W^
C. 'Newland. Supt. B. B. White
with his usual grace and ease of
manner introduced the speaker. In
his introductory remarks be preparedthe audience for the treat in
store for them. When Mr. Newlandfinished, his hearers were convincedthat Mr. White's remarks in
regard to his ability were entirely
true. The subject of his discourse
was "Carry our part of the burden,"
or "Don't just tote the harness."
-rtls able effort seasoned with humor
and pathos, was enjoyed by all those
fortunate enough to be present.
Ills portrayal of life and its obligations,was simple enough for the
children to comprehend and wish to
do his biddincr. while st. the »ome

time the force "and beauty of the
thought, catiaed the older heads to
reflect, then determine to see if
they were "Only carrying the harneeB."After the address came the
awarding of medals and prizes, as
follows: To Miss Aileen Boone the
scholarship medal, presented by Mr.
W* II«. Ruffin; To Miss Aileen
Boone the music medal, presented
by Di. A. H. Fleming. A prize was
offered by M'ss Duke to the boy and
girl making the highest average in
the Preparatory Department. Miss
Mary Strickland was the fortunate
girlpler prize,being a gold writing
pen, while Master William Eaton
received a gold monogram stick pin,
these were presented by Rev. G. M.
Duke. Mi*s Florene Boone received
a brooch given by her parents for
making an average throughout the
session of 95. The following pupilsreceived silver horse shoe design
pins for punctuality, being present
every day during the Bession. Misses

a Ollie Cbeaves, Olara Sledge, Aileen
and Florene Boone, Masters Alex
Wilson, Billie Williams and Karl
Byron. This closed' the morning
exercises. The homes of Mapleville'sgood people were thrown open
to welcome and entertain the many
visitors. The day proyod a most
enjoyable one for all. The splendid J
concert given by the pupils of the
school took plaoe Wednesday night. 1
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Long before tbe opening hour the f]
house wm packed, because Maple-
villa concerts bare a reputation that
draws a crowd. The behavior was

good, this oeurteay was appreciated
tpo, though not unoommon at Mapleville.For the past session tbe
sobool haa been under the manage- G
meet of Mrs. M. K. Williams, Mint
Emma Duke and Mies Elisabeth
Stalling*, they wish to acknowledge
their appreciation to their friends
for any rendered assistance to make
the above one, an occasion of enjoy- r

ment and aaooeas.'

Recital |Having completed the prescribed g
course in ezpressibn Miss Annie
Pauline Smithy assisted by .Misses
Williams, Preston and Brinsonof the
music department, gave her graduatingrecital on Friday evening, May
5th, in the College Chapel. Coupled
with her unusual ability Miss Smith
possesses that indomitable energy
which insures success and a decided
talent fortius her chosen field.

If whfere all were so perfectly
renderaa one might make special
mentiim of any particular reading,
|her dramatic talent perhaps found
fullest expression in tbe selections
from Browning and Bulwer Lytton.
In Pantomime she is graceful and
natural. In this her interpretation
of Bryant's Thanatopsis was excellent.
The andience, the largest that bas

nn v ruAital 4-V.io
0 . J .vy'WM vuID ocnoull, rseemed to have been made up entirelyof her friends and admirers,
and if one may draw conclusion *

from the abundance of carnations, 1

roses and the most beautiful flow- c

era of the season, her friends are as '

numerous as her acquaintances. 1

The program was as follows;
Child? Roland to the Dark Tower *

Came.Robt. Browning.
A Soul that Passed in the Night.

H. L. Pine. <

Music on the Rappahannock.C. *

C. Sommerville. - "

Duet, Hark to the Mandolin.R.
Parker, Misses Brinson and Preston.

Solo, Concert Eljude.McDowell, j.
Miss Brinson

,

The Gypsy Flower Girl.Ed L. (
McDowell. j

Solo, Waiting Heart.James S. y
Lorry, Miss Preston. j

Duo, Pas dea Cymbols.Chami- r
nade.

v
Nydia, The Blind Girl of Pompeii

.B. Lytton.
tPantomime, Tnanatopsis.Wm. C.

Bryant.

Opening a Success. 8

The formal openioing of the 8

Aycock Drug Co, whioh was held
on last Monday, although the weather ®
lacked tnuoh being ideal for the
occasion, was a success to the end.
A large ,number of drinks were

given away to the many 'people who (1
visited the store tbut day. s

.=55=...
. fTo The People of Louisburar- u

The health of our town must be J
looked after at once. We must 0
have a cleaning up day as other towns ti
and cities in the country are having I
We want every man, woman and f(
child to lend a helping band and
they can do so without any extra
expense. Let every housekeeper go jto the cellar and back yard get out
everything that doesn't look ss clean ^as a piece of absorbent cotton and ^place it where the wagons can haul it
away. Any old dead or decaying
vegetable matter is liable to produoe ^disease of a most malignant kind. Let ^every roan, woman and child come
to the Court house on Monday
morning at 10 o'clock and let us
start out and make our town one of «
the healthiest in the State. *

Respectfully, t(

J. E. Mxloxk,
Supt. Health. 0

tl
No, Alonso, it isn't any wiokeder pfor a man to separate you from your w

money by gambling than it is for jt
him to steal it from you. 1
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itNERAL NEWS ITEMS'
I

ONCERNING HATTERS OF
STATB AND^ NATIONAL '

HAPPENINGS- (

/
lathered From Onr Han/vEx- 1
changes And Given Is a
Condensed and Interesting
Form.
Hooky Mount, May 8..The ar-

eel on yesterday of two neatly
Ireeeed and genteel voung men

ipon a telegram from Sheriff W.
I. Coleman, of Columbia, S. (..., and
or alleged connection with the
eouring of an automobile and
naking away with the eaiue, has
aueed more than passing comment
a this city since the arrest. On jeserdayafternoon tbe young men, one
it them who gives bis name as Wiliams,the other W. W. Warnaraaker,
rrived uTthe city from Tarboro driv
Dg an E. M- F car, of the 30-norse
lower roadster type. They went to
garage and there left th. car, and

t happened that the proprietor
if the business remembered baying
eoeived a notice relative to two
uch young men and asking that
bey be arrested. lie communicated
vith the police department, and an
ifficer was on his way to the garage
vhen the telegram from the Columnssheriff was received. He immeliatelyidentified the young men as
hose wanted and they were ar
est and locked up.
W. D. Smith, of this county, was

ned here Monday before J ustice of
he Peace C. D. Rountree, on two
charges.criminal assault and kidlapping.andthe evidence against
lim is very black. His victim is
inly 17 years old, pretty and of a

[obd family. Smith was bound over
o the Superior Court under $1,000
jond on the first charge, $500 bond
in the second. The crime was
lommitted in March and most of
he time since he has been hiding.
.Greenville Reflector.

Raleigh, May 8.It was learned
lere this afternoon that Mr JoseihusDaniels, Democratic National
Committeeman, who has been on a
wo weeks trip to New York and
Vashington, is sick at Washington,
le is having much trouble with a

ising in an ear. It may be some
rhile before he returns to the State.
Raleigh, May 8..Deputy Coljec

or J. P. H. Adams,in Raleigh today,
eported the capture and destruction
f four illicit distilleries in John
ton countv last week All !.«.

tills were in the neighborhood of
lenaon, and had capacities of 40
;atlons. Since January 1 about 25
ilockade plants have been put out of
uainesb in Johnston county.
Hendersonville, May 8..A $20-,1^0 tire destroyed C. E. Roper's

ummer hotel at Flat Rock, two miles
rorn here. The building was sitlatedon a high hill, near tbe Flat
lock depot, was less than a year
Id, aud this spectacular blaze atractedhundreds of spectators.
Suildmg and contents were insared
or $11,000.
Aeheville, May 8.After an unuccessfulattempt to shoot a crow

ohri Collins, 82, a farmer, lies dead
t his home near Hendersonville,he victim of a recoiling gun. He
illed two birds, when he missed the
hird invader and was hit in the
hest with the butt end of his gun.
'he decased, who was a prosperous
irmer, leaves a widow and several
hildren.
Wilmington, May 8.The new

itycouncil held its first regularsssion as provided for in the act
>day. The meeting was secret and
he council is already being severelyriticised for pursuing such a oourse

lepolicy here has always been
ublicity. Members of the press
ere not allowed to be present and
is said this policy will be pursued,'he clerk to the counetl « to give I <

1 .

state, ntE tnrioir.
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jot suoh information aa be thinks
proper
New JJern, May 8.The continued

gold weather has delayed truck in
ibis section very much and the
reason will be perhaps three weeks
later then nasal. So far oomparatirelyUtile track has been shipped
.consisting largely of eabbage and
peas. Strawberries hays been on
the local market for ten days and
are retailing at IS oenta per quart.
General farming is muoh behind
and ootton is just beginning to come
through the ground.
The grand Commandery of Masons,now in session at Wilson will

meet in Raleigh next year. An in
vitation was extended them by; the
Merchants Association through Mr
J. B. Peqrce. Mr. Pearce received
a teleoAm this afternoon notifyinghim tfSjhe invitation had been soceptedwndthat the body will meel
here nAt year. This is gjocl newt
to Raleigh and the Msrohants Associationis to be congratulated on its
success in landing the comraandery

Raleigh, May 8..Robt. L. Graywho for some while was editor oi
the Wilmmgton Star, later with tht
Richmond Virginian, and still latei
with the Baltimore News, has been
transferred by Frank A Munsev,
tjiwner of the paper, to New York to
become chief editorial' writer ol
Munsey's Magazine. Since goingwith the Muneey publications Mi,
Gray'e rise has been very rapid.

Spencer, May 8..Hiram Bueok.j
12 year old son of Mayor H. C
Bueck of East Spencer, was danger'
ously shot while playing with foni
other boys this afternoon. Thej
were in a room at the home of e

neighbor and the revolver was fired
accidentally, the ball entering the
throat, lodging m the back of the
neck.
Mount Olive, May 8..Fifteen

cars ot strawberries were loaded and
shipped today at prices rangingfrom $8.75 to $5.85 per crate. Ovei
fifteen thoasand dollars were p id
out by buyers, who say Mount Olivt
is the best berry point on this road

Mr. M. D. ilooper lost a horse
valued at $250 Thursday. Not
knowing what caused its death Mr
Hooper out the horse open and
.trrund' that a quart or more of fine
white sand haa lodged between the
atomach and intestines, thus preventingthe proper passage of the food.
The horse, while drinking from a
shallow branch a year ago drank this
sand. This should be a lesson to
the farmers about where they let
their horses drink.Cleveland Star.

Fire Friday.
The fire alarm last Friday was

caused from the catching tire of
Joe Dent's col., house near the
wagon factory. The fire depart
ment answered the alarm promptly
but the fire was put out before their
arrival upon the scene. The fire
was small and practically no dam.
age was done.

Dr. Malone Re-elected
At a meeting of the Hoard of

Health of Franklin county held in
tho office of Bickett & White at
Louisburg on Monday Dr. J. E. Malonewas unanimously elected to
sucoeed hin self as Superintendent
of Health for the ensuing twelve
months, He was also elected Quarantineofficer for the pounty. The
salary fixed at $300.Ol) per year.
the same as heretofore.

Dr. Malnne fias filled this position
the past twelve months with much
credit to himself and to the Board
who elected him. He is a physician
ot recognized ability and his knowledgeof medicine and diseases need
no comment from i]s. He is a man
of enerygy and enthusiasm and the
Board did well to re-elect him.

The happy women are not almarriedto good men; lots of happy
woipen are not married at all»
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TTTBTB MOVEMENTS IN AND 1

OUT OF TOWN 1

Thorn Who Roto Flitted Louls,b«f the Put Week.Those >

Who Roto Gone Ehnwhere i
For BiNumi or neasture. i
R. M. Collins, of Nashville, was in 1

town Sunday.
. Mr. and Mrs. Ivey Allen went to

, Raleigh Tuesday.
Garland Ricks, of Greensboro, is

visiting in town.
.

O. C. Gregory, of Greenville, is
visiting in Lomsburg.

Mre- J- L. Reid, of Kittrell, is
visiting her people here.

I JUP. Hagwood, of Apex, was a
visitor to Louiaburg Snnday.
Mayor 11. T. Holden visited Ralteigb the past week on bnsihess.

1 B. G. Allen returned Wednesday
from a trip to Birmingham, Ala.

Little John Mills is visiting his
grandparen s at Wilson this week.

P. B. Fleming, of Raleigh, is visitinghis brother, Dx^A. H. Fleming.
Miss Lizxie Cheatham, ot Hender-

eonville, is visiting, Mrs. T. D. Tyaok.
John O'Donald, of Lakeland, Fla.,

| was a visitor to Louisburg the past
week.

R. H. Belcher, ot Jacksonville,
Fla., visited bis mother here the past

L week.
Misses Fannie and Bettie Boddie

visited friends in Oxford the past
r week. \
' Dr. R. F. Varborough returned
k the past week from a trip to AtlauLtic City.
' Miss Alba Allen spent last Satur*day and Sunday in Raleigh with

friends.
G. R. Stamps, of Oakland, N. J.,' is visiting his brother, Rev. M.

I Stamps.
Miss Helen t'rensbaw returned

(
from a visit to Washington City
Wednesday.

T. M. Pittman, of Henderson,
was in Louisburg Wednesday on

' business.
Mrs. M. C. Pleasants attended the

Missionary Conference at Newberne
the past week.

J. S. Lancaster and A. A. Clifton
left Wednesday to attend a meeting
of the Shriners.

Miss Annie Right returned the
past week from Bessiiner City,
where she has been teaching.

MisB Florence Terrell, who has ,
been teaching in the Graded nclir.nla
at Spencer, returned home Monday.

T. D. Tyack returned home yes-
terday from a trip to White Mountains,New Hampshire, and Boston,
Mass. ;

Mrs. J. H. Johnson and little i

daughter, Edna, left yesterday for
Durham to visit ber father, who is.,
vety ill. ,

Mrs. D. F. McKinne, Mrs. F^~li"
MeKinne and Miss Mary Stuart 1
Egerton attended the Missionary ,

Conference at Raleigh Tuesday.
The many frtends of Sheriff H. C. "

Kearney, were glad to have the t

pleasure of seeing him on our streets
last Wednesday. lie is looking '
well and has almo-t recovered from
his recent accident,. I .

T. j.'"Brasweli, of-Castalia, was u |
visitor to Louisburg yesterday. He j 1

reports tho carrying of the railroad ;
bond issue there on Wednesday and ,
says they will early a good roads «

.election on Saturday. <

Dr. and Mra. S. P. Burt, and lit- 1

tie daughter, Mary Exam, Mrs. ,
Soull and little daughter, Alma, c
Misses Sallie Muontain and May 1
Holmea and Mr. M. S. Davis attendedthe Modlin-Davis marriage at
Aroola Wednesday.. -

'
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Appointed to Fellowship. j
The following article, which ie I

taken from tho Raleigh Christian <

" < %<* -M.-A -all \i-
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Advocate, will be of great interest
;o Mr. Egerton's many friends in
Louisbarg sod Franklin county, *

vho will be glad to learn of hia appointment:

Mr. F. N. Egerton, Jr., a gradu- '

ite student of Trinity, baa been ap- .

* '

jointed to a Fellowship in the Departmentoj Physios at Colombia
[JniTersitv. The Fellowship is
worth 1650. This is an unusual
honor, for it is seldom that a Fellow- '

ihip is awarded for the first year.A numbei of Trinity men have gone'
to Colombia and have made fine.
reoordB.

Graded Schools CloseTheLouisbarg Graded Sohools ,
will close on next Friday. Theexerciseswill take place in the morningand evening and it is expected
to have a speaker of wide prominenceto deliver an address.

DecorationDayDecorationDay was observed by
the Daughters of the Confederacy
here' on Wednesday. May 10th.
The procession was formed at the

Courthouse and the large number
in attendance went from there to
the cemetery where the graves of the
old Soldiets were fittingly decorated.
The ceremony was opened by a
prayer from Rev. L. W. Swope,
pastor of the Baptist church. On
account of illnesB Senator B. T.
Holden could not ba present to deliverthe address of the occasion.
The flowers were many and beautiful.
School Children's T^eth Make

bad Showing
Dr. Arthur Hynes Fleming, Presidentof the North Carolina Dental

Society examined the children of
the Louigkurg Graded School last
Thursday. He wishes to have some
facts to present to the members of
the Dental profession when that
body meets in June, at Morehead
City.

There were 188 examinations
made and only five found to be in
good condition. These are startling
facts and should be looked after.

Dr. Fleming has promised to
contribute an article for next week's
Times on the results of bis examinationsand will doubtless show some
interesting facts.

Ho Was Convinced. v
The following incident is said to

have happened between one of. our
wide-awake merchants and a customernot long since.
Customer."What is the price of

that axe?"
Merchant."One dollar."
Customer."That's too much. ,1

uan order it for ninety cents." »'i-oL
Merchant."Well I guess you

are willing to do as much for me
IB vou are the mail order house, are
FOU ?"
Customer."Yes sir!"
Merchant."All right, then I will

sell you the axe for ninety cents, *

«
jut give me the two cents you would
lave to pay for the stamp to mail
four letter."
The customer handed over the

noney and the merchant wrapped
lp the package.
Merchant."Now give me thirtyivecents to pay express."
Customer."What?"
Merchaut^-"Yea you would have

o pay that to get it."
Customer."You are right, I

lad n't thought of that, here youire," and he nassed over the change.Tho merchant then threw the paekigeover on the. shelf and alarted
>.v,-:iy when he was stopped by the
mstomer who atked him if he was
lot going to let him have the axe
ifter lie had paid him for it. He
vas told to call for it in about ten
lays as it would take it abottt that
ong to come from Chicago. \
This is not an extreme case and

he advantages of trading 11 home
ire none too strongly illustrated In
he above. Cfn the oontnry a titlecommon senpe, coupled with a
tile judgment and thought will
convince the moat particular as this
in stonier was. * ..
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